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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATION.

FOR SUPREME 'JCDGK.

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF A LI. EG KENT COUNTY.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.

SENATOR,

Col. J. K. ROBISON, Juniata county.

SAMUEL McVITTY, Huntingdon Co.

ASSEMBLY,

Capt. II. II. WILSON, Junia'a county.

HON. II. S. W1I4.RTON, Huntingdon.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

stiEiurF,
J. MADISON SHARON, Fayette.

REGISTER AND ItF.CORPER,

JOHN STON lilt, Fermanagh.

TREASURER,

JOHN HOFFMAN, Mifflintown.

COMMISSIONER,

80L. LTDEGROVH, Susquehanna.

AUPITOR,

W. JENKINS EVANS, Spruce Hill.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

CALVIN 15. HORNING, Fermanagh.

The Chairman of the Republican Con-

vention has appointed the following nam
ed gentlemen as the County Committee
lor the ensuing year :
Mifflintown J. J. Patterson, Chairman ; n

liooks.
Fermanagh Daniel Sicber, Jacob Hower.
Walker John Motter, E. Davis.
1 claw are S. O. Evans, Geo. W. Smith.
Monroe Suniuol Urown, A. U. fehcllcnberger
rueinenannnh fc. Long, fc. Crawrord.
Ureenwood T. Uumberjrer, II. F. eiders.
Fayette M. Hoffman, K. Shellenbergcr.
l'atterson S. H. Urown, F. F. Rohm.
MilforJ John Bulsbsch, John Earnest, Jr.
PerrysTille Capt. J Thompson, W B. Okeson
Turbett E. W. licrkey, Issao Heokman.
Spruce Hill W. J. Evans, Thomas 1' a I ton.
Heale It. Doyle, Wm. Young.
Tuscarora 0. M. Smelker, James Murphy.
Lack Jaiues Wallace, M. Slump,
lilaok Log Jacob Ouutnr, James Mclntyre.

J. J. PATTERSON, Chairman.
r . .... j

sharswood ox LllGAL
Tfc.VUfcUS.

Extract from His Opinion m the Case
of Hone vs. Trott.

"On the whole, then, I am of opinion thai
the provision of th act of Congress of Feb-
ruary 25th, 1862, declaring the notes issued
in pursuance of that act to ba lawful money,
mid a legal tendrt, is iscoxstitition al.

"This readers it unnecessary that I fhould
consider the other question which has been
made, aa to. the effect of the special agreement
lo pay in lawful silver money of the United
States. I am in favor ( eiileriug judgment
for the plaintiff, but av a majority of tt court

re of a different opinion judgment for tlia
defendant." Cfpied from ihe Philadelphia Aye
cf'i'idof February, 1861, where the opinion is
published in full.

It may also be found in the Legal Inlelli-ftne- er

of March 13, 1SC1, page 92.
lu the same copy of the Age is a carefully

prepared eulogy of the judge and his opinion,
in which is the following :

''Judge Siiacswcod reasons upon and de-

cides the case as if he were some lufiy spirit
sitting fnr above and out of the contentions
and strifes of the world"

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge as quite
too elevated and etheiial for such earthly
honors as a seat on the Supreme Bench?

E 'IDENTLY the President's favorite
ilea of peace is a grave-yar- d. "When
we look oo your battle-field,- " said Mr.
Johnson at Antietam, "and think of the
brave men on both sides who fell id the
fierce struggle of battle, and who sleep
silent in their graves yes, who sleep iu
silence and peace after the earnest couflict
has ceased would to God wc of the living
could imitate their example as they lay
sleeping in peace in their tombs and live
together in friendship and peace." We
commaud the fervor of the aspiration,
though it partakes of the impossible.
Doubtless the country ivould be set at rest
with a Congress of tombstones and an
army of dead- - men. Rut we ask for a
bettor example than a cemetery a live
policy, if the President wills it, conceived
in the interest of living loyality, and not
of dead treason. And it ought not to be
such a dead-and-ali- 6ort of policy as
would kill the one and resurrect the other,
A grave yard of this kind would be the
worst one in the world for peace. X. Y,
Tribune.

THE STAR THAT NEVER SETS.
Vermont leads off again this year as

last, heading the column of Union vic-

tories. From the returns received, the
majority is about twenty thousand, and
this compares well wi:h the work of the
years subsequent to the war. The new
Governor is the Hon. John B. Page. He
relieves the present Governor, Paul Dil-

lingham, who carried the State last year
by 22,822 majority. Tho new Senate, as
Las been the case since the yea? I860, is
unstained by a single Democrat, Tbfi
Assembly will contain but an inapprecia-
ble proportion, not enough to raise a

LU. The heel of loyalty has
crushed the head of the serpent iu Ver-

mont. AH honor to "the star tfca ceicr
tels."

Tilt I'LIUIL OF TUB IIOl'K.

j We desire to say to the Republican

voters of Juniata county that never eincc

! the organization ot our party has the coun

try been in greater peril than it is at this

moment. Not even when the cjn'non of

lice thundered at Gettysburg, and the

hordes of Stewart swept through the val-

ley of the Cumberland, were the vital,
living principles of National existence, of
National life, so sorely imperilled as they
are now. 1 he black-hearte- d traitor, who
sits in the chair of the lamented Lincoln,
wields his power for the sole purpose of
destroying the fruits that arc the legiti
mate result of the brilliant victory achiev-

ed by National unity and human liberty,
over disunion and despotism. He defies
the will of the loyal people, and bends
his energies to give power to the Nation's
euetnies.

1J the people are not aroused he tcill
succeed. We speak not as alarmists, but
in the sober language of deliberate con
viction. The despot's heart has been
gladdened by the Republican defeat in
California, and the decreased majority in
Maine. He pauses iu his mad career for
a moment to listen to the voice ol Penn
sylvania and her Bistors, who speak in Oc-

tober. The eyes of the nation and of the
civilized world are upon us! Let us send
forth no uncertain sound. Should Penn
sylvania echo the voice of California, it
would strike a deadlier blow at the nation's
heart than ever was threatened by the sa
bres of Stewart or the artillery of Leo.

Johnson would be emboldened to seize the
reius of Government and drive from the
National Capitol the people's representa-
tives. The loyal people of the South
would not be allowed to exist in their
homes, but would be again driven forth
by the hands of the merciless rebels. The
liberties of the loyal people, everywhere,
would-b-

e trampled beneath the feet of the
most soulless and despicable tyrant that
ever trod upon American soil.

Fellow Republicans of Juniata county !

ire need every rote, at the coming election.
A dangerous and fatal apathy has been

settling down upon the Republicans ol
this Stao and county. This) MUST be
shaken off. We cannot afford, and must
not peimit, our liberties to be endangered
and our fair fame to be tarnished by neg-

ligence and inattention on our part. Our
enemies are active, vigilant aud conGdent.

They expect our apathy to continue, and
in that case connt tlictr success certain.
This must not be. Let them see that the
same hearts that struck bravely for Union
and Truth amid the thunder of cannoo
and the die of arms, still beat as warmly
as ever for the cause of national unity and
human liberty. Organize at once. See

that every man is assessed in season. Re

sure that every Republican in your district
understands the necessity of attending the
election which will soon be upon us. Re

sure that every one attends and rotes.

A full vote of the Republican patty
will, without the. shadow of a doubt, carry
the Slate by a large majority. Apathy
and indifference, if allowed to prevail,
will surely defeat us. Let us send forth
to our brethren on the night of the 8th
of October, a message that will convince
them that the kei-ubm- c still lives.

"1J1ROS OF A FEATHER," Ac.

Andrew Johnson telegraphed from

Washington to Pendleton and Vallandig-ham- ,

the news of the Democratic "victory"
in California, They are both making
speeches for the Johnson party in Ohio,
and the President, overjojed at the re-

sult in the Golden State, hastened to

share his exultation with these two cham-

pions of the Rebel cause. Of course,
when they read his despatches to their
audiences there were cheers and shouts of

congratulation, the crowd taking the tele-

gram to be the truth without knowing any

of the "whys and wherefores" of the Re-

publican defeat. It was sufficient that
the Union ticket had suffered an overthrow
aud Johuson, Pendleton, Vallandighum,
Black, Rincklcy, Wood, &.C., ice., set up
their barks of delight, and made a heavier
drain than ever on "old Bourbon." To

remiud our readers again of the company

in which the President is found in this
matter, we subjoin an extract from one of
Vallandigbam's recent speeches to the
Johnson men of Ohio.

"I 'thank God, my fathers were from that
grand old Commonwealth of Virginia that
birtti-plac- e of Washington, JeHeisun, and
Mvlison, of Robert E. Lee aud Stonewall
Jackson. Aye, those are noble Ltmci ami no
loyal wretch shall close uiy mouth from spcak-iL- e

praise of these men, who were a thousand
times more honorable and true to the princi-
ples of human liberty than thousands who
call them traitors."

Aud this is the man to whom Mr. John
son sends his jubilatory despatch ! What
else cau loyal citizens think of the Presi

dent than that he is heart and soul with

the all spirit of treason which for four

years drenched the land in fraternal blood?

ttirTum out to the polls on the 8th of
October, and vote for Williams and the
entire Republican County Ticket.

ERO.n TUB PLAINS.

St. Louis, Sept. 21. Omaha dispatch-
es say that a t;lcgrain from the Indian
Commissioners announces the declaration
of peace with the Rrulo and Ogalhila
bands of Sioux Indians. .

Senator Henderson and General Sher-
man made speeches to the Iudiaus. The
latter said :

'If you do not leave the roads alone I
will kill you; I will give you neither pow-

der nor bail till you niuke peace."
Pawnee Killer, chief of the Cheycnnes,

left the council in disgust. j

The council will meet again at the
North Plutte on the 1st of Novijhlior.
Ammunition will be given to thtTeaceful
tribes.

The Montana says tkat tie Jth regi-

ment volunteers returred t ) Camp Meagh-

er, having failed to cT'rtukc the Yellow-

stone Indians. They start again on the
2'.) ih on an expedition against .the Crows,

on the Sweetwater riv;r.
There is no doubt f the hoitility of

the Crows as they art continually com-

mitting depradations. Great feat are en-

tertained for the safety of a part' of em-

igrants on the road Iron. Fort Suith to
Virgiuia City, as they ha'e not bcrn heard
from for a long time. I

The Iudians have notified the contrac-

tors on the Kansas PaciGe railrrjid that
the road should not be built beyoid Fort
Hays, aud that they mean war' to the
knife. A general excitement prevails

along the route and the laborers arc leav-

ing. Col. Shoemaker is at the cid of the
track, rallying the men.

HEAR IN M1NUI

That the result of the election in Penn

sylvania will have a telling effect, fur good
or evil, on national affairs.

Thai it will affect the price of gold if
Sbarswood is elected, which will seriously
interfere wiih the living of every work- -

ingnian, farmer aud ltecliauic in the State,
by increasing the cost of dry goods, gro

ceries, grain and meat. Judge Sbars.
wood occupies the position that the nation
al securities ana issues of notes are illegal.

If he is elected, the result will be claim
ed as an approval of this position, '.he con
sequence of which will be to depreciate
the valuo of tho national currency, re

quiring three dollars to purchase what
now can be had for one dollar.

That a failure to maintain a Republi-
can majority in the Legislature will result
in the relevying of the tax on real estate,
repealed by the Republicans of a former
Legis'aturc. As usual in all measures of

reform aud relief to the people, the Dem-

ocratic party, through its leaders, opposed

the repeal of the tax on real estate, tlive
these men the power, and that tax will be

rclevied, by which the rents of mechanics

and laboring men will be doubly increased.

These arc plaiu fact easily comprehend-
ed by the voters the mau who votes for

Sbarswood puts himself in danger of bank-

ruptcy and straps a loadou his back iu

the shape of increased taxation.

Every day the prospects of Judge
Williams' election grow more brilliant,
and from all sections of the State we learn

that the republicans are coming up man-

fully to the work, and promise in no hesi-tatiu- g

terms to do their lull duty at the
ballot box. So far as the canvass has pro-

gressed there has not been one single
word of truth uttered by the Democratic

journals which was calculated to impair
the chances of our candidate. In the ab-

sence of any positive argument, some of
the opposition papers have resorted to

cowardly and malicious falsehoods against
Judge Williams, all of which, however,
have been promptly met and refuted aud

the masses set upon a proper train of

thought. The western section of the
State can be relied upon to do its share of
duty, and, from present appearances, will

give our candidate such a majority as can-

not fail to secure Lis election. The cam-

paign has opened in earnest, and tho loy-

al people arc becoming aware of the great
importance which will be attached to a
Union victory in Pennsylvania, and will
do all in their power to accomplish that end

Caution to Veterans. Our ex-

changes are cautiouing soldiers through-

out the country against parties represent-

ing themselves to be sent lrom Washing-

ton, with instructions to soldiers and claim
ageuts for the collection of additiaus!
bounties, and also statiug that the soldiers
of 1801 aic entitled to one hundred and
sixty acres of land. The object of these
parties appears to be to obtain the dates,
numbers of regiments and officers' signa-

tures as they appear upon discharge pa-

pers ; with the dates forged applications
for pay would probably be itade out.
Several of these parties have been discov-

ered in Ohio and Indiana.

JS?The Illinois Ccuttul Railroad, in
thft month of Augast, cleared ? 10,01)0 by
its freight alone on peaches.

GEN. SIIEIUDAX AT I1AURISUI KG.

ITARRtSBiRa, Sept. 20. Gen. Philip
Sheridan arrived here this morning and
breakfasted at the depot before going to
Washington. Although only half an
hour's notice was given of his coming, an
immense crowd gathered at tho depot.
Governor Geary reicived him aud intro-
duced him as follows :

Fellow citizens : It affords me jrreat
pleasure to present to you ouu who, though i

i i .. . n iHQ IXIUJ Maj OV UIBUUUIiy UllftUUWU IV
many of you, has acquired fame which
has reached every household iu the laud ;
a man whose services in behalf of his
country have given him a place iu the
hearts of all the loyal people of the na-

tion. His brilliant achievements on the
Geld of strife have made lor him a repu-
tation surpassed by none of the military
heroes of the world, aud his admirable ad-

ministration of civil aflaiis since the ter-
mination of hostilities has added new lus-

tre to those achievements, and caused the
hearts of the people to vibrate with one
pulsation, as though it were that of a siu-gl- e

' man. He is the observed of all
tho admired of all admirers. I

take pleasure iu welcoming him with a

hearty welcome, to the capital of the great
Commouweulth of Pennsylvania, knowing
that in doicg io I shall have a cordial re-

sponse from the loyal citizens of the Key-

stone State. I have now the honor to in-

troduce to you my friend and fellow sol-

dier. Major General Phil Sheridan, more
familiarly known as "Cavalry Sheridan."

The Governor was frequently interrupt-
ed by applause, and at the close enthusi-
astic cheers were given for Sheridan.

General Sheridan briefly responded, re-

turning his thanks to the Governor aud
citizeus for their kindness.

General J. Colonel G. F.
Forsyth and Colonel L. W. C. Moore, of
his staff, accompany him.

COM M I'NIC ATlOJf .
Mil. Editor : Tho following persons

were appointed a committee by Juniata
Lo-lg- No. 7U. I. O. G. T., to draft reso-

lutions expressive of the sense of the
Lodge iu regard to a certain article which

appeared is the Juniata Jiryintcr of the
11 th iust.

Whereas, There ba3 appeared in the
columns of the paper above referred to, a
most scurrilous article insulting and grossly
misrepresenting the Temperance uieu iu
this community, aud that too by a pretend-
ed "tcuiperaucc man," and

Whereas, Oue of our most esteemed
aud able advocates of the Temperance
cause, iRcv. E. W. Kir by, has been assail-
ed is his character aud standing as a Min-

ister and member of our Order, and
Whereas, Silence at this time might

be construed iuto a tacit eudorser.ieut of
this pretended "temperance man's" views
as set forth in that scunilous article

to, therefore, bo it
ICesiAced, That we heartily disapprove

of the article, and that this pretemitd
"temperance man" does not represent the
Ttmpernnce tcntinfiit of this community.

Ursolicd, That we have the utmost
confidence iu our esteemed Brother, Rev.
E. W. Kirby, iu his character, staudiug
and ability both as a Minister of the Gos-
pel and a Temporauce Lecturer, and that
iu all honorable ways wc will sustaio htm
iu his noble work.

Rr&otvcd, That we deem this mode of
expression necessary to place the Order
of Good Templars in a right attitude be
fore the public.

J!vtdvedv That we request the papers
of Miilliulowu (the llnjittrr excepted) and
other papers that way be favoinble where
the lii'jiitcr circulates, to publish these
preambles aud resolutions.

J. W. Sl'EDDV, )

J. G. MAitl'LE, fCom.
S. II. SllOWEKS, )

Miflliotown, Sept. 2:J, 1SIJ7.

rOLEnCs'lN OlIUK

It pays ono who lakes any interest iu

politics to read the Ohio papers just now.
The campaign is being waged fiercely, aud
both sides occasionally get off strong hits.
One of the last is as follows. The Cin-

cinnati Adrertiser, in a stirring article,
smelling very strongly ol copper, said :

"Every prediction made by our party
about the war has been veiified." To
which the Scioto Gazette responds as fol-lu-

:
"You predicted that the South could

secede without a war but it couldu't.
"You said one Southerner could whip

five Yankees but he couldu't.
"You assorted that we had no power to
e them but we had.
"You said wo never could conquer

them but we did.
You predicted that a bushel of our

greenbacks would not buy a dinner but
it will.

"You resolved that the war was a fail-

ure but it was a success.
"You asserted that the people of Ohio

were opposed to the war, and that tbey
would elect the peaeuble Vallandigam
but they didu't.

'You are now predicting that you will
carry this State but you won't'

Ol'R SENATORIAL lUSTKIcr.

The following is the official result of
the election in this Senatorial District last
year for Governor, including Tell town-

ship, the vote for which wsa not returned :

Geary's Biaj. Clj'mer's msj.
Centre, 471
Blair, 752
Iiuntiegdon, 919
Mifflin, HO

'
Juuiata 2'J3

Perry, 85

17a7

BE ASSESSED!
We uree upon Republicans a" over tae tiwns.;ii, jorouu and simaiii elections, ,..ro- hereby, lierea4: r, autlmnzeu and rcpiind tocounty to sfje that they are fcses.icd. 1 he vutei ly ucjt?l"nted, or litu n, ,,r ;:tly

time in which it can be dotio expires on printed and partly written, severel y
." fle'l lollow i: i ne ticketSaturday, September Sth, Iast jearwe ; !UiWB L oi W):trl!, VuU.fCm l

Ipse more votes from this cause alono than 1 be nucule, "judiciary ;" i,v ikk
would have elected Lucian Wilson. OurT
friends wilf, therefore, sec the importance
of having every man who votes the Re--
publican ticket assessed. Remember it '

must be done at least ten days before the'
election. Ve canuot afford to lose any
votes front this cause." "

.

General GrTniTi', the sncceVSo"r of
General Sheridan iu the military
of Louisiana, and T:u. died nTv.11niv'
(nr.. nl l!,.rn,lnii tjen. lrankliculon,
commander of the post at Nerf Orleans,
has been attacked bv the fever.

" '
.

jflcur
J

A LMiXISTKATDR'S Nt)TICK.V.ir i

ii. hemhv -- i,.n iht l.,it.r. ..f ,1.;,.;. '

i

of Lack township.' Ah. have Leon gnlnied !

iu due lorni of law lo the nndei ivcm-d- AH
persons indebted to said estate are reiiin-ie-d ,i
Tto n.:ke immediate payment, and those havinK ,

claims P:iinat thi unine will Tile, urouptii,, , .. .. i .
iueiu piupeny hiii nt'iii irnieii lor ii i :ruir;ii,

JOHN II. IiL.MK, Adui r.
Sept. 2, 18i;7-- fa

Mrxico. lunintu county. IV,
bupleuiber 21.

This is to certify that Calvin S. Conic?, Ins
been duly appointed both by Rev. S. J. Hayes,
aud the Doard of Trustee", of the Mexieo
Congregation of the V. Ii. Church In I hri-t- .
to coilevt all unpaid subscriptions for the re-

building of tho Church recently hnrue 1 iu
M. xieo. IJOAKD THUS I'KKS.

N. II. The Roard would r.nst respectfully
and earnestly request subscribers to be ready
lo pay their subscripiions lo C. H. Coatcs.
who will soon call upon thorn.

Sep. j,lf!i;r-t- l. ISO All l TRUSTERS.

OF PA KTN K 1! S 11 1 1'. TheDISSOLUTION heretolore existing be-

tween the undersigned liaslhisdav ISt-M- . 17l
been dissolved bv mutual enusrnl Th hn..ks
of Ihc firm will be left in the hinds of Messrs.
Krow & Parker for collection.

JACOB SILO IFF,
THOS. J. Ft'.OW.
TiiOS. L PA It K MR,

TIIK unilcrsipncd hare this day forme I

Inersiiip under ihe uanie itnd style
of Frow .V Parker, for the purpo-- e of carry-
ing en the di Herein branches ot busiue.ES for-

merly carried on by the l.Ve firm.
THOMAS J. FROW,
THOMAS LT. l'AUKtll,

sept. 25, 18i;7-I-

Kr.i: tio-- FilOlXA.tlA- -c iiu..
fM&riMM 4. laatifany person shall

WIIKKEAS in nml an Act of (Jen- - suade or advise p: i or persons, .

ol .!.eral Asseinblv ol the Commonwealth of I'cnn
sylvaiiia, entitled, "An relating to the
elections ofthis Commonwealth,'' passed the
ad day of July, A. I. lt:Jii, it U made the du-
ty ot the Sheriir of every county wiiliin Ihe
t'oiiimon wealth to give public notice ot the
tSeneral tiled ions, und iu such notices lo

1. ollicers to Ur elected.
2. Designate place at which elec- -

is to !;e beld.
IS. of

notice
county

F"'
j"il-.'e- s

ol

ill
Mouie

Judge
Court Commonwealth

ol

Centre, in

1 wo persons tf. represent counties
Juniata, Milllin liuntiiiu'doii, House

lji piesentatives of Coiiimonweallh of

)ne person ofllee of Com--
inissioiii Juniata county.

One person till o'llice Sheriff of
Juniata county.

person fill ofiice of H' &
Recorder, ice., ot Juniata county.

One pefton lo till ollice of "Trcsurcr ol
county.
persons to ofllceof Jury Com-

missioner Juniata county.
One person to otlice of County Au-o- f

Juniata countv.
I ALSO MAKE KNOWX
VC notice, thai places lioldim; t ho

aforesaid General Election in severa'l dis-

tricts and in county of Juniata
are as to

At Court House ill
Millliiitown, of Mitllintown.

Al me t oui l inc norougu ot jiii- -

llintov. lor
At School House iu Walki -

er township.
Academy iu Thompsontown,

l'ublic House Thomas Cox,
Greenwood township.

At School House iulliclific'.il, Mon-
roe township.

Knouse's House, a

vuship.
At School House McAIIistersville,

School near resi- -

deuce of Walls, Uec'd

i.. ,..l.t,. Ol t tVillg

north wcslw of summit of

School House, io
of townships of Lack
ing north of
Slfade .

School ion?e iu
1...0 i. for Tiubelt

make anil give
Act apptoved uOth,

Ib'lfi. provides follows:
B-- 1, 1 ihe, .Vrfc

.ir ut1:ct uf Common fxaUU
.. AwuMu Mct.uud

That iila!tfied voter of conn-- I
of this Cuminunwi-uilh- . nil m!

per- -
the any "ui

' i.ud
Act

Tin;
the the

Hon

shuil embrace mimes all cuuu'y ers
uiciuaiiii; ol semiior. mi m- -Jr'auj' member nt it vuii--

niliiTs id enoL're, it voted
)e h.i.elle.l, county ; ,,n t,l:H sh:,l!

brace iiami nil townsinpntliet eil
for, mid he l.ibctled, ;" r.iie tii k.-- t

8n"" '"'raw names of all lxro;:;;!i
voted tor, Lo "bor.inli ;'

a' iV'ada3 hM U' a, I"iu-'1- 111

And Wiieukas, Cy net of Congress
of Unit fd States, culitlol U
amend the several heretofore pii-si- -d to
pr,)vi(ll. rr.he4.roiiui jt Clllilir . r

'the national oihi r poses.'
anM Ihln), one thou-.i- u I

,,,,,1,,. it;vir.. neilil per.-o- w in
have deserts;! milihirv or naval service of

h'1" ,.i have.,,,! w,i
iltschargeil, or teheved from pwiallv. -

"''''"''V therein provided, arc deemed," . I
,:,k,-t!-t- voluntary an. I
torfc-ite- their mht of eitucii-h:- ; an 1 their

. .I,t;c""u; 'f ?d 'Ic;., ive.l ot
- .

.v nr. :i:as, Ii t m
lilt' '! Mates arr tni'Lr t i,;
- laws "f i enusvlvaniii.- . nullified electors

W lomiiionwealtn:
SK'-tio- . IJ-- j enacted Senate atiil

IIoU:,e of lli iit iliv s of CotiiiiKiu-wealt- h

of I'liins;, Ivani i in Cuu Assembly
nu t, it is y i ii ii authority
id' s mi'-- . That in elections hereafter tn
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